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lating erecting whisky palaces and
gamblnggamblgambigambingrambinggambang ng saloons I1 ishouldshould have been
hailed as a great prophet a wise
leader and a great financier by those
whowiiowilo love to swim in such waters and
hundreds would have been with me
heart and handband

when there was no whisky to be
hadbad here and we needed it for
rational purposes I1 built a house to
make it in when the distillery was
almost completed and in good work
ing 0order an army was heardbeard of in
our vicinity and I1 shut up the works
I1 did not make a gallon of whisky at
my works because it came here in
greatquantities more than waswasneededneeded
I1 could have made thousands of dol-
lars from my still which has ever
since been as dead property have
others followed my example in this
they have not but there was a
whisky shop established here and an-
other there some have even told
me that they would starve if they did
not make whisky I1 said to them
make it then and be damned for
they will be damned anyhow am
not I1 able to make whisky yes
there stands the still and the still-
house to this day which I1 have
never used and from which I1 might
make thousands of dollars have I1
made whisky and sold iit in whatwbatabat
some call whisky street no had
I1 done so how many would have
hailed me with you are a good
man brother brigham and you are
the right man to lead israel thank
god for such a man he keeps a
whiskey shop drinks liquor trades
with our enemies and hugs them to
his heart as long as there is any
money in their pockets and takes
them to his house and introduces
them totd his wives and daughters
what a blessed man brother brig-
ham is

I1 will now confine a few of my re-
marks directly to the people who live
within easy reach of this temptemple10

block they stysiys y they pay labor
tithingtitbidg if thediedleale farmer merchant
and mechaiiicireoskedmechanicmechanie lreire risked to pay a little
labor tithing 0 yes and we mean
to be credited forfurfunfon it in full 11 when
will you pay it 11 when it is too
cold wet andstormyand stormy to go a fishingfishing
and hunting while wowe can work in
the field go after wood or go to
shoot ducks with pleasure we will
not pay you onu day of labor tithing
they come in the wihwinwinterter to payay it
when labor is not wanted who
pays labor tithing everybody
who pays their grain tithing their
stock tithing and their money tith-
ing 11 everybody

we feed and clothe some two thou-
sand persons on these public works
LAle me ask the bishops of this city
and there are twenty wards how
much money have you paid into the
public treasury these five years pastpasts
then ask thebishopsthe bishops of the dlfdifdifferentlerentferent
wards throughout the territory the
same question and I1 think if they
answer the question fairly it will be
found that they havebave not paid oneonoona
dollar to where we have had to pay
out five hundred in cash or its equi-
valent 3 our public hands have hats
coats vestsvestsj shirts garments panta-
loons shoes &cac who buys these
articles of clothing theyliavetobethey have to bab&

bought and the moneymoney paid for them
the wives and children of our work
hands are well and comfortably
clothed who buys and pays for this
clothing brother wells could telltenteilteliteb
you a story about this if liehelleile had a
mind to do so I1 say to the public
handsbands henceforth if we have not the
articles on handband that you want we
shallsballshailshalidball not go to the store and buy them
neither will I1 permit brother wells to10

do soso if hebe does he must pay the
debt for I1 will not

I1 will now say to the latter day
saints abouotbouothoughh this belongs to a
general conference will you do me
the kindness to cease paying tithing


